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Company research 

 

Watkin Jones (WJG, 101p, £259m mkt cap) – WJG is a client of PERL 

Residential for rent developer and manager in the build-to-rent (BTR) and student accommodation sectors. 

Director shareholding. Alan Giddins, Non-Executive Director and Chair, purchased 48,000 shares on 4 October 

2022 at a price of 102.05p per share. Richard Simpson, Chief Executive Officer, purchased 24,442 ordinary 

shares in the Company on 4 October 2022 at an average price of 102.25p per share. Link to Progressive Equity 

Research note, Board’s share purchases highlight confidence. 

“We note that the Chairman and CEO of Watkin Jones yesterday purchased over 72,000 shares 

between them after a large fall in the price following that morning’s trading update. We believe this 

demonstrates management’s view that the market had overreacted to the announcement and that, 

despite guidance being lowered, they remain confident in the long-term prospects for the residential-

for-rent developer and manager. We continue to believe that these prospects will be driven by strong 

demand from tenants, underpinning rental income for the group’s institutional clients.” 

 

Company news 

https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
http://url620.progressive-research.com/ls/click?upn=74PytwTn7reDIo4oIrvczSPcg826QiBTJiLe2m5pOUS0uOE6a9QPRc9YFf2uE1yUgcU2YtbnujL-2F1llznV8S3UUKmz7UqXiikPCs3f-2BM39tnQfHgTmjsaXeK5GWn1XBVeerxtRiXsqwYwpqRUvHnyKWYR0Q7zIqn7ujANTtMJFYRDviqwCrSFCCgyerZifqn8zQr-2BlE-2B5nz-2BOnLtVfYXDKnlsgiIOVeipJfxe-2FPOLtA-3DHWqu_-2FtkUQPKaIsdCUNU05gABMbnQougVcIjj7UdbEblt-2FKQuvgeI6q54xgrhPj3YgppeqTD7NWjv2IJkohcJCT9fVyTLUEPRqbykGIXAxQ9Jz9UCDkPYTtX8CKiR0N9rORmFIX2tEwaJsW9aN412wEgB1dXLQcC8nD9QNqEB3cXDLQQfH1G-2BD0szI6a-2B8HU5KLlelN2E6P1nI8Ea3RectXmS3bIk30ak-2FzJDoIoDuAJelzCVieAA4ChV8LNJQB40J-2B9J2WiPvLuwhphf3BEGRvyZrjmrj88Pe8Tqa0zteMWF-2FajqlpdoBoPscA3q4mtLO-2FigBwNee208m-2FoCSMLEQhwBcBjDQCJvBtjYC9I2jukaxLvGu8tBTMUAg7FODmt995Yd0iOUrCh-2FRSDDCECGCMuH-2FIsM-2FTtwzE6hZpJI3XCVkTnOz5etcAGVLrNzUS8aaCI-2FiroRzrllreiQq4B5PvJNYjZaPlg0Oh6Pvde7PKyldjuEmoQkIT6Re59c6yHnh2oLIGM7q1jZvIeE9Dc5B0Bk8-2BUTXwH-2FpDD3-2BpEJmTL23Moo-2FRn-2B8ceFKv7zVVYlWTnVnWI49H1adQiVqCBsuOGRGQullsmUyRykQqqmbzflXu9JZg59k-2F1XOJOG946L0Eu1M9pwA48p1oV7JaUAHXe2R9DV81a-2BfiZb7iu8lfp7q8BviwLdVPYZza-2F2b-2Bdxtcv4v4TikcEXf2Br6rcycbWN-2FqD9w-2F8MT5nHy8k7ZzD7qOUT6AD8LN78aG08wpffc6ZBVbHNmUVOttm3-2BiwNsL-2BrbMUNiy0KCbNcPZ4XgjoQip6czkdDoJ-2FLvxLBLC4-2BofCaClaHTFNoMi1MAJgjctaglZOtB-2Fxowa3eE9UyYI6jTiXQlYZeBHmgJ2FOfsuX0KVZGgVQh4vE4YWno-2B1U5xLLfuikWjAMtU98EsoQGPmNMd0-3D


Sureserve Group (SUR, 81p, £134m) – PERL provides research services to Shore Capital on this stock 

Social housing energy services group. Contract. Recently-acquired subsidiary CorEnergy, via an Aaron Services 

Limited Framework, has successfully completed a £5.4m contract with the Defence Infrastructure Organisation 

to supply the UK Ministry of Defence with Solar PV. CorEnergy was acquired in December 2021 and operates 

as both a consultant and principal contractor, designing and installing sophisticated decarbonisation solutions 

incorporating renewable energy generation, renewable heating and energy reduction, improving efficiency 

and saving carbon within complex environments. Brigadier Richard Brown, from the MoD, stated: “The Army is 

committed to the roll out of Solar PV across the estate to reduce energy bills and support its sustainability 

strategy. This successful procurement of Solar PV is an important part of our investment in sustainable 

initiatives that will help to achieve our ambition to be carbon net zero by 2050”.    

 

Sirius Real Estate (SRE, 70p, £820m) 

Leading operator of business parks, mainly in Germany. Acquisitions and disposals. Three acquisitions of assets 

in Germany completed for €44.6m, predominantly funded using capital recycled from three strategic disposals 

in Germany and the UK for a combined €33.6m. The disposals were at a premium to book value while Sirius 

has undertaken the acquisitions having identified a number of opportunities to drive future income and 

valuation growth through its asset management platform. The three disposals were of assets that “offered 

limited further growth opportunities due to location and/or condition”. 

 

In other news … 
 

Property investment. The deVere Group, which advises on $12bn of property, has said that it will temporarily 

close its property investment division with immediate effect as inflation fears grow, Property Week (link, 

paywall). The group said it was “concerned about the availability of credit and, therefore, an imminent drop in 

property prices so we are temporarily suspending all property investment projects”. Nigel Green, founder and 

chief executive of deVere, said: “The markets are already pricing in 5.8% by next March. But I would not be 

surprised if interest rates reach above 7% in the spring. Understandably, lenders are suspending mortgage 

offers and, in turn, we’re now suspending our property investment division”. 

 

Three UK asset managers, Schroders, BlackRock and Columbus Threadneedle, have said they are unable to 

handle heavy demand from investors seeking to withdraw from property funds, in a sign of how the fall in 

government bond prices is forcing pension funds to reallocate holdings, FT.com (link, paywall). Schroders said 

it will make some redemptions originally due on Monday as late as July next year, while Columbia 

Threadneedle said volatile market conditions had forced it to switch from daily to monthly payouts. At the 

same time, BlackRock also imposed new restrictions on withdrawals. 

 

Nuclear power. The government has picked the West Burton coal power station site as the site for the UK’s 

prototype plant to generated electricity from nuclear fusion, ConstructionEnquirer.com (link). Fusion is seen 

by scientists as the ‘Holy Grail’ of energy production, since it produces no nuclear waste and does not depend 

https://www.propertyweek.com/finance/devere-pulls-all-uk-property-investment-amid-economic-turmoil/5122205.article
https://www.ft.com/content/34f679be-714e-4201-a8b3-cc0e96acc1a1
https://www.constructionenquirer.com/2022/10/03/first-nuclear-fusion-plant-to-be-built-in-nottinghamshire/


on finite supplies of uranium. The STEP  – Spherical Tokamak for Energy Production – project is expected to 

cost upwards of £2bn and could be operational by 2040. The UK Atomic Energy Authority will invite tenders in 

December for construction and engineering partner roles on the prototype fusion energy plant.  
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